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Gustavo Dore, tho famous Wronnb

painter and designer is dead.

.T. 11 Rtnrlfn. of Willtnsliarrn. offers
tlio Wvominrr Vallov Houso for salo or
..ntiviin i

Prince Charles, tho brother of Em
noror William of Gormanv, died nt
lScrlln on tho 22d inst.

It is said that Ex Govornor Hoyt
will mako Philadelphia his home, nnd n
resurao tho prnctico of law.

Senator Hoar has been to
tho United States Senato from Massa
chusetts.

ni,m,Ug l,nXLloctod President
of Mauch

of
the Lehigh valley Railroad Oompn- -

'' I

Tlio work of tho United States bu- -

promo Court is tbreo years behind on
tho calondar, and still falling to tho
rear.

Tho Corry Herald of which Frank
Ilcath, lato chairman of tho green
baok state committee, is editor, nn- -

nounccs iti abandonment of tho grocn- -

back party.

Annt nnmirrril in flnl. -

Unrnm n fore i1v ncrn. Thn nnrs worn .: . .
thrown from tho track, cauglit nre, nna
n number of persons wcro buriied to
death

Tho safest thine to do nowadays, if
vou want to no on a iournev. is to stay
at home. If you aro not killled on tho
railroad, or drowned in thu ocean, you
stand a good chanco of being burned
up in a hotel when you get to the end
of your trip.

Another terrible disaster occurred in
tho German ocean last Friday morning
in tho sinking of tho steamer fimbria.
Sho was run down by tho British
Steamer Sultan in a donso fog, nnd
about 300 peopio perished.

Last year M. S. Quay, secretary of
the commonwealth, advertised for pro
posals for stationery for tho stato in
thirty seven nowspapers. The bills for
advertising amounted to $10,702.
Tho stationery itself cost only 10,- -

121.

The Columbia county members of
tho Lecislaturo.

have
.

been placed upon
.

tho fol owinrr committors : Vanders ico
on Judiciary General, Military, Corpor
ations, Railroads and Judicial apppor
tionraent. Bryson on Constitutional
Reform, Judiciary General, Iron and
coal companies and Legislative appor--

tionmcnt. I

. mm .
Tho State Senato with its republican

majority does not seem to catch on to
tho retorra Idea. .Last t ruiay it aaopt- -

ted a resolution introduced by Senator
Davies, filling all the vacancies in tho
Senato offices, and another ono by Mr.
Myltn, directing the clerk to issue or- -

ders for the one hundred dollats
worth of postage stamps for each Sena
tor.

J. Mcdowell Sharpe, Esq., who takes
n front rank in the leadership of the
Democratio house, will iutroduco what
is known as tho "border raid" bill ap
propriating some $2,250,000 of tho
state's money to pay the adjudicated
claims of certain citizens of Pennsylva-
nia, residing chiefly in Franklin,
Adams and Cumberland counties for
losses sustained in Longstreet's raid
into Maryland in tho fall of 1802 ahd
Lee's Gettysburg raid.

Tho House hns followed the exam
pic of

.
the Stnto Senate, nnd the mem- -

.Ilaws, thoy nro entitled to $100 worth
of postago stamps. Whether tho law
allows it "or not, such an amount of
stamps ought not to bo drawn from
tho treasury unless tho members actu
ally need them for correspondence
with their constituents. Tho Stato
ought not to pay the postage on pri
vato letters. There is a good chance
for reform by the introduction of a bill
that will put an end to tins abuse.

Rev. Elliott, Chaplain of tho House
ot Kepresentatives at Jlamsburg, in a
recent prayer gave thanks that tho civ.
ii authorities aro now greater than tho
military, and that no bayonets wero
present nt the inauguration. This sen
timent has given great offense to so mo
republican members, because it was n
"political prayer.1' They Beem to for--

get that during tho war which has
been their stock in trade for tho past
twenty years, it was a very common
thing for ministers to preach
politics from tho pulpit, nnd men
who wcro unwilling to sit quietly and
submit to tho abuso heaped upon them
selves and their party, wero called
"disloyal, it strains a point consid
erably to detect anything of a political
character in what Chaplain Elliott
said, but republican nerves arc in a
very sensitive couditon, not having
fully recovered from their overthrow
last fall, aud some allowance must be
made for them.

Notwithstanding tho severe criti-
cisms that havo been passed upon the
now administration iu tiiis state, by the

independent press, it is proba
bio that Governor Pattison and his cab
inct will survive Tho principal sub-
jects of complaint wero that Mr. Patti-
son walked from the depot to a friend's
house, on his arrival nt II irrishurg, o

tho inauguration, that ho had
walked up to tho capitol to take the
oath of office, that ho refused to ridu
in tho procession, and other trivial mat
ters. Theso were nil things of porson
al taste, nnd u Uovernor rattison
chose to bo inaugurated in that way,
ho had a right to do so. iNo doubt, it
would have been moro satisfactory to
uio many peopio wno went to Harris- -
burg to seo tho sights, nnd it would
undoubtedly havo beeu much moro dig-
nified and linpressivo if there hud beeu
somearrangement to keep back the
crowd at tho tiuiu of tlio delivery of tho
inaugural address. A platform would
havo been moro convenient for tho
Governor to speak from, than the small
tablu on which ho stood. Hut these
matters, if not properly conducted,
must bo charged upon mo committee
of arrangements, aud not on tho ad-

ministration. Gov. Pattison wanted
simplicity, nnd ho had it. and his man.
tier of being inaugurated has very little
to do with tho public administration of
nlluirs.
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ExtraoUlrom Pattison'a Inaugural
Addrcsi,

THE DEMANDS 01" THE HOUU.
of

i1 itm nlml itnn of
"
nfiw , lin flrlnrf of nfllcial

rni.mnnniloii nt Biims notumcnsiirnto
with tlio services rendered by salaries
definitely ascertained j rigid accounta
bility in tho expenditure of public by
moneys j n public tiertorniatico 01 out
clal trusts, ami the raising of tho cfll
ninimu r( lim mull aofvtnn liu-- m.tlcincr....." - VI. V VI III UV.T.W" J Q I

" . , t... .... 1 . i - r I

ntnrws nun inteuriiv munu ii u vuhib iui
ntinntititnnnr. Tim lnll1n llntnfttld Ct

ninrt i.pnnmnv lii tho oxnend turo of
their tnonovsi a simple nnd business- -

like conduct of tho nffalra of govern- -

mont t and n repeal of nil laws creatine
avenues for tho needless spondinc of
....i.it f,i.. nt im ,ii.,.Mlrm nf nfli....intuitu imiui fciiu uiuvi viivii I

clals. Tlio pcopio aemnnu inni 1110

l,l,,ti woll a tim l.nnnl tfl nf rrnv.
,..,.,, .i,nii i,n .ityiriiininil wtiti 7ntp.

imRS. !.istiinss nnd imnarttnlltv. Thev
,io.o.,,i ....ifimviM. 0,1,1 u'.inniipit in
nrnllnn nn ll lllsUihUtioll ill Sticll

' . .. llmntinnr nd tlint w i n 11 Hlin lin.ir I

their lust sharo of tho common bur
dens, thoso ehnll conttibuto most who 0
rcceivomost, nnd thoso suiter least
whn niiii linnr Inn!. 'I'linro is no moro
Jim 1. 1.1 :.. ,.,...,,, ii,.nuimuuii, iiiuuiciii 1.1 b. j..
that relating to taxntion. llevemio
must bo raised by the Stnto for tho
etliciont conduct of its affaire. Caro 11.,,,.. ,. ,!, !.... . "... , . I'-- .l

muuii ui nuU..u.
sight ot tlioso upon Wliom uio lmposi- -

lion Iiliany rests, ilio nnnu mm, ya
tho tax into the Treasury is not always
tho hand that earned tho contribution,
Tho svstcm is most oquitablo which,
recognizing this truth, so distributes
tho taxing woight that nono shall cs- -

oni,0 and nono bear more than thoir
ust, proportion. Our present system,

T.. .o.l. !.!....,:in its oiuio, uouiity unit nnyiiBiuj, umi- -

fictions is intricate, unequal and ill- -

II.l Tf ! Un hnuaA lint thn
...D., T n!o1ntr will ,1ivUn anmn--0. i.method for n s nuiler and iuster nllot- -

,UOnt of tlicso burdens

rxnuoNS and thk I'AUPON UOAHD
. . .tit .C 1 1 -ilio exerciau 01 uio uuixiuuuiir iiuwcr

by tho Executive has been tho subject
. . ..LTLrK Itj ill this

J',i,itl'nt ,i, nntiv..,,inn
X. , , .! nli0m.,t.,Tllt.ll 1IUI11VU tktivi vuuDiim'44 v a.Uiiin.),l.l.t uii.iU m H in ...

an nbuse. bv crcatinrr a board for tho
hearing of applications for pardon,
bo submitted to tlio .executive ior ins
assistanco in determining tho merits of
such applications. Such a plan ought
to result in fuller and more carolul
consideration, and decisions moro in
nccordanco with tho dictates of iustioo
nnd humanity. I do not believe, how- -

ever, that'the Pardon Hoard was in- -

tended to be a caurt of Inst resort tor
reviewinir tho lecfahtv of the mdg- -

ments of the Uourts below ana tneir
decision upon points of law and tho
weight of evidence. Our system ot
judicature, with its Justices, juries,
Judges, and Supreme Court, provides

I... a .ui ftribunals tor the trial oi causes, ana
has the confidence of tlio community.
Their judgments should not bo lightly
treated, or disturbed without over- -

whelraing reason. Tho Pardon Board
is not a court for the. trial of questions
OI law or iact. ll una uecume u iru-- 1

ism, that it is not the seventy, 60 much
a9 tho certainty, of punishment which
prevents wrong-doin- This certainly
cannot be secured it it is understood
by criminals that after their cases havo
been fairly heard ond passed upon by
every court known to tho law, thoy
may still experiment with tlio sympa- -

thy and various iudgments of a mixed
board of lawyers and laymen. I shall
mako it a rulo to grant no pardon 04;
cept for cause appearing sinco the
trial, and in cases of manifest injus
tice.

HOPES IOR THE FUTUKK.

I look forward with bright anticipa
tion to tho future of our Uommmon- -

wealth. Her possibilities aro great be
yond those of almost any of her sister
states. i.et it always be remembered
by all citizens that intelligence and vir
tue aro the.sato-guard- s of liberal insti
Unions. Tho law must bo preserved in
its integrity and supremacy ; citizen

!,; filinnlH nnt im rmitnll i ii licrht

nriviWf hut Its ilufli sliniild ho I

to
performance ; the purity of onr elec
tions must be sacredly preserved, and
nll nliUn slmtild fpol .1 tinninnnl intoi-Ps- t

in (lUnhnrrmiiT Mipir nhlirrntinna tn thn
Stato and sustaining the officers of the
law in thu faithful and just perfor
mance of their functions. It will al
ways bo my pleasing duty to oo op
erate with the representatives of tho
peopio in giving validity to enact
ments whoso obiect is tho dissemina
tion of information, the promotion of
the general welfare, tho placing ot ad
ditional safe-guard- s around tho up
right, or tho punishment nnd restraint
ot tho lawless and vicious, in short,
whatever will tend to develop the re
sources, increase tho comforts, or en
largo the happiness nnd prosperity of
0110 citizens ui a oi;ue, wrucu uus ueeu
ahko fortunate iu its location nnd
tho wise policy of its founder,
should receive tho sedulous nttteulion
nnd constant support oi every one who
is called upon to make, expound, exe
cute, or obey tlio laws.

The Wallace Aot.

iho act creating circuit courts, in
troduced by Senator Wallace, croatos
courts to consist of six judgos of tho
common pleas residing within districts
to bo rued by tho bill. They nro "to
sit as nn appellato couit hi banc.
Jurisdiction by direct appeal, certiorari
or writ ot error only nml exclusive in
cases iu common pleas iu which tlio
amount 111 controversy does not exceed
S.'iOO, oxcept cases in equity i also ex
cltiiivo iu nil cases arising in orphans'
court, quarter sessions and oyer and
terminer, oxcept eases of felouiou
homicide ami constitutional questions,
or where they shall certify it ns ot sum
ciont importniioo to go to tho supremo
court, llireo judges nro necessary to
a decison, five to sit t judge who tried
tlio caso not to sit dining argument
Judgments aud decreos within this jur
lsdictlon to bo Dual. Judge oldest in
commission to preside for three years.
The same compensation to bo paid the

i - i . ,, t .
i.iuges as is now pam per tuem or no -

Illg Hnnmnl rt Bit. n nni, t

judicial district onco each vear, Dill
does not include any county having
a population of over 800,000.

Supreme Ooart DiitrioU.

Tho bill introduced bv Representa
tive Graham, of Allegheny county, iu
tho houso for thu creation of supreiiia
court districts, it passed, will restore
tho following counties to the middle
district, tho sessions of which aiu held
in Harrisburgi Adams, Bedford,
Islnir, Cameron. Centre, Clearfield, Co
lumbia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Klk,
J'rankiin. I'uiton, hyeomlng, .MoKean,
.iiiiiiiii, .iioniour, KorthuuiuerliiiHl, 1'er
ry, Potter, Snyder, Sullivan, Tioga,
Uuiou, Warren, and York.

Oivll Service in the State,

It ia tirooosod tlint ilia lcaisluturo
shall dims n bill applying tlio principled

tho Pcndlaton civil scrvioo not to thu
appointment of certain subordinate om
corn of tho stnto Government. A com- -

mission 19 to bo established wlilcli is to
inako rccoinmciidntions for niinomt- -

mcnt on tho basis of merit ascertained
means of a competitive examination.

Tlio lieutenant governor is to bo tho
president of tho commission and is to
8C1V0 without OOlllDengatlOU.

. .
TllOl'O

nvi lii lm t wn nfhrr nnmttliaQlntlnr,!. lint.-- " .........,..-- -
tllO BUHlO pOlltlCII PMIV, WHO Snail

cacii bo paid n salary ot vuu rcr nn
num. ssa removnis nor nppoinuncnis
shall bo made tor political reasons.

" is nuuo prooauio uuu uio amies- -

men who aro bored half to death to so
euro tilnccs for clamorous onlco seekers

, r I

""""B w ",u r"oi,""
SUCH a lllCaSlirO. It, IS 1101 SO Clear,
howover. that tho professional olhcc'
hunters or tho "best workers in tho
wnrd" w ll bo charmed with its provi- -

sloilS. II. is to bo (lOllbtcd tOO Whether
J ,.f .1. f...,l tl.n n

UU.IUH Ul UUIIUI 11UUI1ID. l '
Bpunsibiltty for tho proper performntico

tho duties with which thoy mo

cnaigcu nnu wimu 111 F l"
"ru ouiiku iu uumum, iu uiv.ii vr
dlnates., will relish tlio proposition.

it is .,, ,fn,.,Hut, then, civ 11 rvi wui
and that is nu.to sufl,

..iV.!!. 1
1 1110 POI't'0"1 l'Unsis nnu

nf tin hour.
If ll,o 11U id in .inoj it Iui
11 biiu uiii in tvs .vi

.
'

, V
- -

cienoy ot tho public- service, caro
should bo taken that the inferior olllccr
doed ot bceomo independent of his
proper superior. Tho present clerica
force in each of tho departments shoiili
bo subjectod to tho samo rulo which l
to bo applied when now heads aro clio
Ron. If thU Inst ido.i b omitted from- : ;
tho bill it will simply prove a nuasuro
tO JflVO tllO DrCSCIlt ItlCUinbOnU Ot tUO

subordinate ofllco a lifo Itenure. Cer- -
.....!... ..i.i i. ,.:,,.. tny oppunuimy

remove omciols wlio wore appoimeu
simply onnccount of servico to party.

.......il,vi iu i ,..""
to omco

,
on mere political grounus vi osu

n, ...u ...t!j" X"hi"SE ZZSL
0,1 81,0,1 gro"lu,9 be
ted to retain office for tho remainder of
thelr livcs- - 11,0 legislature will prob.
ab'y Bnd

..... this civil servico bill n nitlier
i 1 riuu.-...lu- 13,. I

uoiuuu. w u,,--n, , -
'r,0- -

Pension Laws nnd Agents,

several "soldiers newspa
papers" aro published hero and in dif
lerent otnles. 'i hey aro commonly aa
vertising sheets for pension and claim
agents, and designed to consolidate in
tho hands of tho publishers tho "claim
agency" business of tho wliolo country
llieso publications, it seems, navo co
operated to incite pensioners. to aug- -

' i

mont their demands upon tho govern- -
ment. They would multiply tho num- -

ber ana increase sums paid pensioners,
With this purpose thoy have sent out
private petitions to bo signed every- -

I 11. TT Iwnero ana sent ubck to ma two nouses
of Congress. It is further urged, by
claim agents, that pensions paid maim- -

cd mid wounded men, whether officers
or privates, should bo equalized. In
this at least there is justice : but these
uutiui uums wuuiu u.iv: buu huiu
army ot pensioners given tlio same,
sums paid to officers. They never
think of reducing tho suras paid epau- -

lets to an equality wiiu tuosopauito
bayonets and spades. And yet Geu.
Dudley of tbo Pension Bureau asks
for ono hundred millions, and a quarter
of a million is invested in a building
for tho occupancy of Pension Bureau
clerks. Meanwhile there is no proper
legislation designed to prevent frauds
on the part ot claimants, whoso num
bers and vices aro such that the busi
ness of the Pension Bureau is only re- -

tarded by tho infinite caro required
J . - 1 1

in tuo detection uuu prevuiuiou 01
traud.

Disabled and wounded soldiers
should bo pensioned. They should not
want food nnd clothing, and officers
and soldiers should be served alike. Tho
burdens of battles and campaigns boro
most heavily upon common soldiers,
and these should even bo prefered 111

dispensing Federal bcnelactions : but1,1it does not follow that burdens of taxa- -

tiou should bo made so lutoierablo by

growing greed lor gold which grows
by what it feeds upon, that tho neccssi- -

ty lor tllO abrogation Ot tllO WllOlO

Pension Code may be foiCOll 111)011 the
country. American Jieaister.

An Ocean Horror.
I'ARTICUI.AKS or thk loss op tiid cim- -

111UA.

Hamuuuo, Jan. 23. According to
tho latest information 145 lives wore
lost in tho Cimbria disaster. Thoro wero
102 passengers and 94 officers and
crow on board. Of theso cnly 5G so
far havo been rescued. Of six steam
ers sent out by tho Hamburg-America- n

steamboat company on Saturday night
four havo not yet returned, but as thu
two which returned found nothing,
thero is scarcely auy hope left that
more of tho unfortunates aro alive.
Tho cold at tho time of the disaster
was so intense that many perished
therelrom before sinking into their
watery grave. Tho question who is to
blamo tor the catastrophe will, as usual,
have to be settled by a court ot inquiry
Thero is the samo amount ot assertions
and contradiction as in tlio caso of the
City of Brussels.

it . , , . .
oenous cu nrges aro mil u upinn.Captain Cuttil,

conduct nfter tho collision, nnd his
neglect to tnnko any efforts to render
assistance to tho Cambria or oven to
seo if the Cimbria was in trouble at
all. Tho officers of tho Cimbria sav
that if tho captain of the Sultan had
taken tho trouble to act humanely ho
might have saved a liuuured lives, Ho
was ouly two ships' lengths
nway when tho Cimbria's ofllccrs woro
clearing their boats. The latter saw
her lights ior a snort timo nnd saw a
light lowered, nnd believed her captnin
nuout to send oit boats, nut m a low
minutes her lights disappeared. Sho
neither signalled nor fired any guns
nor answered tho lights of distress
burned by tho Cimbria,

A DOUUTFUI, STOItV

On being questioned ta day tho cap
tain of tho Sultan says that ho stayed, ,h , h ..... colli8iool.

I
curred till daylight. In that ho
thought hu iiad done ills duty. Even
this assertion will bo questioned, as it
is impossible he could havo dono so
without picking up many of tlio hun
dreds ot people in tho wnter. It is
evident that hu did nothing but think
of his own safely, About this thero
could not long havo been, any doubt,
as Iho iniiuies to tho bultan woro high
up and tho sea was not rough. Tho
question of negligence will bo for a
competent authority to decide. What
is certain, however, is that tho captain
of the Sultan neglected to fi.rward tho
news of tho disaster at tho earliest mo
incut.

AFTKIl T1IK COLLISION.

Tho Bcenort on board tho Cimbria

OS01?. Pandering that

Valuation of Roal Estato and

County at triennial

DlSTfltCTS.

B

tieavor HSJnSTl pvSS; Jli6TJJW
Bonton fisss; iMIO
iictwick tsnss 0120 440
llloomsbtirir... oiDim 10103 1430
Brlarcroek. ...... 191F33 7ISI 8130
Catwlssa '.832311 S030 1940
contrail 144920 IrtiO 43
t'ODtro ..... S9fV31 18030 V610
conyngham,,. S01083 8330 440,
Flshlngcreek... 1IW.M3 Ut0 81170

rraoKim 1009 U 19.13 1620
Greenwood SI9014 14403 8S40
Hemlock 191915 WM 9180
Jackeon COIi suit 1TS0

SliltS 8343 S740
suaisoh, 1889W 9033 3060
Main, 112931 004 5 1230
Mimin 6933 1970
Montour.-- .. . 1I1J8S8I also 1190
ML Pleasant... 10S9S0 0446 8010
Orango 1,11743 413 1030
I'lOU 76,43 4223 9163
Iloarlngcrock . 76410 B6W 1940
scott SI 1639 JllO 1620,
Sugarloat U300 4010 8090,

Total. 2318 $3070838 twn 848073

Tito nbovo stntcmciit shows tho amount of
Clicli of tlio sovcral districts of Columbia
1)f ,8o2

Nntlea Is lmrnhr ulvnn Hint U10 Conntv Commissioners, stttlne as a Hoard of Itcvlsion.
will nft,.ml at lluTlr nlllr... In Ulnmnsluirrr. fnr" . . w...-- f - - - pi

Intent nnd mcnnliie of tlio Act of July 37th,
gnmo iicconlliiglohvwi .Inmiary, .Monday

iiiu river, I uesiiuy 111c Moru,iur nil iiisiriui
24. for bnlancc of districts, belnc those

wliollv on the enstsliloi nt which time nnd
trlcts.'desirlm; to he heard, can attend. Tho
said revision U completed.

Attest i Jon.v B.
Commissioner's Ofllcc,

Ulnouisuurg, January litli, loa.i.

after tho collision defy description.
The passengers, many of whom were
women nnd children, woko up sudden-
ly and r.ished on deck hither and
thither, screaming with terror. First
nnn tinnt wia Inwovnrl nml tlion nnntli.
t,r-- rp)ere Wero eight boats, but tho

Lhip.sank so rapidly on tho slaiboard
amu inai many peopio icii into xuu
watori Ti,0 foin. tl0. , ... )om.. . on... po,.t

.
1 ? ' JERout couy not be lowered on account

tll0 Bnlo at whioh t ,,u silip ,BV Tho
four otl tlle 8tarboard side safely reach
e(1

-
ti10

. wllter. but boat .
No 5 cap9izej

.
nnu uioso in it struggled ior n snort.
time and thrm satik. Hut No. 7, undor
command of the second officer, with
twenty eight persons and another
boat with eleven persons got away
safely, and after drifting twclvo hours
wcro picked up near t. tixliaven.

riouriso ron hescui:.
A third boat with seventeen per

sons was rescued by tho bark Uia- -

mant, bound from Now York to Bre-
men. Theso wero all that wero
saved. Among. w

them Mr.
.
H. E. Lor- -

enz, of 1 raukfort, 0110 of tho rescued,
gave a long account of tho terrible
scenes no witnessed. inougii me
oihcers did their duty nobly, they were
unable to maintain order. Wen, worn- -

J ..1.11 .1 I ...Til. ren uuu cuiuiren wero mau wiiu ie;n
Those who had secured places had
violent struggle to keep the boat from
being swamped. Tho six Indians
wero driven away by some sailors by
axe blows on their hands. Captain
humbi-- oiuuu uu ihc uiai, iiiuiuuui. uu
tlio bridge, but could have no control
over the five hundred terror stricken
human beings beneath him.

dkatiis oahnivai..
Men, women nnd children whole

families clung together in despair. One
young married couplo preferred to
meet death quickly by cutting each
otliers's veins. The ship's doctor, Ilerr
reige, somo of tho stewards and the
stewardess, Bauerinn, and somo officers
distributed life saving belts to the last
moment, but those thus provided were
not benefitted, ,for most of them died
from tho scvero cold. Tho survivors
who escaped in boats say that when
they rowed away the water was cov
ered with dead bodies, kept up by life
belts. Only a few wero alive when
they left, and of these as many were
taken into tho boats as possible.

WIIKUE WAS Till. SUI.TAST
Scarcely fifteen minutes elapsed after

the collision until the vessel sank. The
screams ot tho drowning could bo1,1,heard a long distance away and must
they say navo been heard bv the pcopio
on board tho Sultan. No complaint
hns been made against the Cimbria's
crew, although ol the saved twenty
two ! elong to this class. Captain Hau
sen 6tood on tho bridge till tho ship
sank. Tlio hrst officer, Kaiiowa,
worked lor the benefit of the passen
gers to the last moment. Second offi
cer Sprtithzcn with an axo was cutting
olt woodwork lor rails lor tho passen
gers while tho ship was going under
water, and after sinking he was picked
up by ono of the boats. Tho third
nr.d fourth officers wero also piokod up
out ot tho water.

Pattison'8 Position.

KXI'I.NATIONS FROM THE fiOVUUNOIt's

Flill'.NDS.

Harrlsuunr Dl3Datch to Record.
borne ot Uovernor rattison s mends

feel called upon to deny some of the
rumors that havo been atloat regard
ing him and tlioso near nun inaugura
tion week. As a sample story, they
instance that in which it is represented
that he snubbed a reception commit-
tee nt tho depot on his nrrivnl hero
and refused the tender of a carriage.
So far from doing this, tho Governor
mu, t ,ookoJ for mnitt&!S wlcn
they got out of the cars, but there wero
none, ami --Hi', x'nltison and his gentle
men friends walked, while tho ladies
were crowded into ono of tho old fash
ioned omnibuses ami hauled to the exe-

cutive mansion. Thero was no snub
bing of n committee. Another iustauco
was his rotiisal oi an escort from tho
Americus club. In defense of this it
is urged that Governor Rattison had
already, in a quiet way. refused an es-

cort from the Statu fencibles, and it
would havo been a gratuitous insult to
tho nntioii.ll guard to accept a civilian
escort after refusing tho offer ot tho
crack military organization of the
Stale.

A gentleman close to tho governor
was asked how tho governor regarded
the attacks inailu upon him by certain
nowspapers because of his appointment
of Hon, I.uwis O. Casssdy, as nttomoy
general. "Ho doesn't caro tho snap of
his linger for tho attacks," said tho gen-
tleman. "Ho never said ho would not
appoint Mr. Cassidy nttornoy general.
I havo been close (o him for months,
and I never heard oven a hint to that
effect.

Having failed in their attacks on tho
goveiuor,',his enemies aio now turning
their attention to ridiculing Rov, Mr,
Kverett, his private secretary, alleging
that iu presenting a communication to
the Senato the latter snid : "I have n
message- in writing from tho governor,"
iho Irievercnt critics foruet to stato
that Mr. Kverett added: "Of tho com.
monwenlth." A very proper proceed.
hiL'. and it unv bo said that the
JlOr does llOt take U11V htOck ill tllO title

I of "His Excellency."

Porsonal Proporty of Colombia

valuation in 1882.

13

ITKoTTIIiRSIs
1(00 1611 7II0 1(14990

9300 47l 8610 729113 87433U 6 4 9
19000 8000 8tf 86170 793361 4 19 4

600 1000, 1163 11470 916009 ..I.. .,
18230 tooo 1250 C3330 856140 4 6 1

333 !' 00 174941
8100 8173 18170 826316

100 84160 614303
'tm 1310 9600 924133

600 803 8015 10S.111
6390 176 18300 951694
1100 293 1623 SOSOSO

320 8170 S9S97
8400 6H3I 1U870 833275

13)11 A7f0 803 C3I
'iwo 140i 6J30 187U07

1310 11190 stiots
8'Al 7419 191590

aoo 0IA 8720 181 97
7191 670 nan 178315

410 4600 876S1
0 d20 8940 B3000

11550 1380 88A50 811613
SOO 48S0 83330

twin HSOO $9760 121510 $150162 5781808

each ktntl or class of taxable property In
county ns returned by tho trlcnn: assessors

th liuriidSH of llimllv ilelerinlnlliff whnllicri , , ; . o -

1842, uml to raise, reduce imtl cquiillzo tlio
tho sand, for nil districts on tlio soutli shlo

ntsi ui iiu uim ,
through which said creek passes nnd thoso

lilaco nil persons for themselves nnd dls- -

returns will bo open for inspection until

t T, ...VJOSHUA r KTTF.H5IAN, I
ClIAllI.KS llKICItAKT. - Commissioners.
II. F. Edoar, )

Casey, Clerk.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nver varies. A marvel of purltv
strength and wholP80mness. Moro economical
thin the ordinary k nus. and cannot be said In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weuni, nium or pnospnaie pawners, soia oniy
in cans, iioyal uikiku i'owdeb lo , iog wau-si- .,

im .1. au; li- -i v.

t, i SUE, 1,1, 1,

Ueiieai Superintendent of tin Sanitarium.

Invalid's Home,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Chronic Alal
adles including Epilepsy, Nervon: Affec

tiens, Diseases of Women, and to

Cancer,
In nil its varied forms.

Pntient8 received nt the Sanitarium on
reasonable terms for board nnd treatment

Ely's Cream Balm,
A Sure Curn for Catarrh and Hay Fovor.

Messrs. Wu, Hcst Sons.. Drueglsts. New
nrunswick. N. .7: Slnc tohood I nave been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Focr. and barn
oeen unable to obuin permanent relief uutll I

used Ely's cream Halm, which tit! cured me. K,
L. Cuckknkh, New Brunswick, N. J, 1'rlco 13
cents, win mat lit.

ELY'S CttEAM BALM CO., Oweco, N. T,
Jan26'i3-4w- . d
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CUJItS WHERE ALL I LSI FAILS.
Ticst Cough Hyrup. Thau (food.

I35
aid Jan 5

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Perfect Combination with two Salient Adran- -

tages-w- uy it concerns You.
"Theto Is no mistake about It," remarked Dr.

M. I'. Flowers, Oallatln, Missouri. "BENSON'S
CAI'CINK l'OROUS I'LWTEHS aro ono of tin
neatest combinations ever produced. 'J hey have
two kinds or hdvaniajes (er all others which we
m iy call the minor aud the major. First, they are
clean and pieas'int to us, never sotll 'g the bands
nor the linen ot the wearor. Second, they aot
quickly and powerfully. I have tried the Capctno
I'lasirron m)ueii lur paeumuam. uuu ua my pan.
cms tor various diseases, such as Neuralcla. Mus
cular Rheumatism, i umbatro. Kidney trouble,
etc., and in all cases relief has followed In from
three to forty-eigh- t hours."

nr. Flower merelv voices the written or oral
opinion or thousands in bis profession. HBNSON S
CAPCINE roittiUS rLMTKHS are the perfect ex
ternal upp'.lcailoa. Tho genuine havo th9 word
UAtx'iNKCUtin tno centre, rnco aseenis.

Seabury Johnson, ChemlsU, dew York.
d Jan ii'ts w.

1883
B Q B

jL very Important element in tho great
business of BAILEY, BANKS fc

BIDDLE, Is what is usually desig-

nated by olty housoa tho country
trodo a term covering not only tho
patronago roooivod from tbo rural
districts, but also that from the
oltios outstdo of tbo fow largo
contrcs.

B B B
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE Ions

ago arrived at a propor appreciation
of tho foot that in almost every
loonlity in tho vicinity of Phila-
delphia thoro aro many porsons of
tasto and refinement who, desiring
tbo highost grado of useful and
docorativo articles in gold, silver-plato- d

waro, precious stones and
imported fanoy goods, profor to pur-cba-

of a houso of oharaotor and
roputation, in whose reprosentationa
absolute rclianco can bo ploood, and
whoso name, in connection with
goods of any class, Implies unim-
peachable quality and the highosl
standard of dealing.

B B B
In accordance with this view, more than

any other houso of liko aharaoter,
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE
havo taken oare to placo before tho
public outsido of thoir own city
acoounts of all now importation!
and tho varying attractions prepared
for tho several seasons.

B B B
This attention to customers

has boon bountifully rowarded, and
their favor thus oarnod has con
tributed muoh to the brilliant mo
coss of tho season Just closed,

B B B
A similar policy will bo pursuod for

1B33, The best tasto and judgment
will bo usod in selecting goods for
thoso orierlug by mail, and a satis-
factory assortment will bo sent on
approval whonevor requested by
anyone Unown to tho houso or fur-
nishing roferance,

BAILEY
BANKS
BIDDLE

litth & CheHtuut,
1'itiraPKt.i'iiiA.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

"m ran Mima or tn stt or hhe xmnxH,
I'ECKiflEn.

And now Janunir 19, isss. on motion of L. B.
Wlntcrntcen, L. K. Waller Ksn , Is appointed au-
ditor to mako dlatrlbu Ion tt the funds In the
hands of tlio administrator to and amonir tho par.
tloi entitled thereto, hercbr sflven notlco mat ho
mil sit nt hlsomcoin nioomiburif, on February
rd, 1681, nt, 10 a. m., at which tlmo and plaw all

parlies having claims Bjalnst tho said estato will
nppnar and present tho samo or bo debarred from
coining in for a sharo ot Bald fund .

Ut Jkt Aliuniii.
Jsn l.ta Auditor.

A DMlN18THT01t'S NOTICE.

KSTATR OK MRS, ANNIH WKI.t.lVKn, LATK OF VABtSOM

Letters of admlnlstrillon on tho estate of Mrs.
Annlo Welllvcr lato of .Madison townshlp.uoi- -

umbla county renn'n., deceased, liavo ceen
ranted Dy mo iieRiier ot sam coumy w ,n-a-

Kreamcr. administrator. All persons having
claims against tho estato of tho decedent aro
renuesiou 10 preseni. mem lor bciiiciuuuii iiim
thoso indebted to tho estato to make payment
to the undersigned administrator without delay.

WILLIAM hKRAMBR,
dec 88 Administrator.

STATEMENT OF 11LOOJIANNUAL
1 tVH 1'IOWIIVH

From Jan. ttli, 1852, to J n. Sth, m.
JOUN K. GltOTZ, Treasurer.

DII.
To nal as per Settlement

lanviu i . $ 80 00

Cash ree'd Illoom dup-
licate '81 W 1

less exoneration f sv,
Commission l 0T 100 89 849 41

cash ree'd ot liloom
dup 'S3 701 89

cash ot J M Kote. col
ot (ireenwood dup 843 01
less K 6 19 Com B4 39. 40 11 807 88

cash on dun or 192.... 855 75

cash ll N White col of
SCOtt '81 5M 41

less Ex 4 oi, com 37 si 41 es 634 S3

crshoi dupoi '8J.... 247 00
rash S 1. lies col of
Sugarloat si son e

less kje oi uom xi v.. U 81 151 69

cash on dupot'si...... eo no

cash on dup 'H I K
Miller dup of Green-
wood i.. 167 80
cash on Judjment
Nancy Kahlcr 800 00

cash ree'd lit Pleas-
ant twp overseer 10 M
cash ico'd 'rhos .Me. S87 S3

cash ree'd ot K 11 Lit-
tle orange twp 84 U

Total $1178 11

CIt.

lly order of 190 redeemed 140 00

lniereai imiu un u 13 74

ordwscllvHl rcdceinel... 719 69
199'i 8913 34

Commission si 69

Hank stamps and postage 8 oi
llal. in Ticasurer's hands 9 71

Total 81178 11

Amt. outstanding orders Jan 9
IbSZ t Bd3 OH

Amt. orders Issued trum Jan 9
? to Jans lssu, uoiu aajs

InclUSlfO 8M9 95

Total flOW 64

Amtcrdors redeemed to Jan 8
ISS'I

Amt. orders outstanding Jans
1MJ

Total 4099 64
8TATBMKNT Ol" TAXES UNSETTLED IN

UI.OOM roou Disruurr.
nor. ls ihts. rxiD

liloom, 8091 35 764 38 1323 97

SCOtt. 761 91 817 00 504 M
Oreenwood, iotoi 333 75 348 89

sugarioai, neo to 60 00 149 80

37S 07 1185 13 8383 84

STATKMENT Ot EXI'ENSBS OK llLOl'M POOH
IJISTKlOr roil YBAlt JS.UlMU 0 1DJ

Auditing acco'ints Jan '81 15 00
. J. .noma iur uiucia ui

11 M
Lll Uupert postago In 'si S 37
W. Krlckbaum coats I SO

L 13 uupert auditor's cleric Jan
Vi r 00

smith bills for T7 to '83 55 93

lira Krcos ana jiciieynoias 90 00
l)r J, U Edwards attending

Adams
Dr narter attending Sarah

Smith 10 CO

Stato Hospital Slary Hughes 154 65
ueu rux... iti vi
LZKalllcr. 423 M

Coal for poor house... 1 ll 19

uuairs uu 35 00

Iron bedsteads tor poor house.. 47 81

Columbian advertising ac-
count 15 00

Columbia county liepub-llca-n
nccount 13 01

Sentinel account IS OO

Total 45 00
Lime for farm 87 75
'I'erwllllgerconin lor Mrs Kemp-to- n 10 00

10 00

Furman conin for J. Archie 1 00
' Archie's cniia 6 00
, ,, .. 8 00

"Mr Holier 13 10
Correll " " Jos J Fry l 'i 00
E Jones graves lor Vanhorn

ana cm d H 00

Harris constable 10 00

loweil bal, uoau tax issi e so
Tramps 3 1)1

paiary bicwara iu jau 637 50
W o ever lumber on rrm 31 81
Urower roollne bed roam and

kltciien 83 34
Little reta'ulng fee 10 10

" ice on uoan case 0 0O

" writing agreement with
Wharv 1 00

Alt ertson removing lieuey Par-
ker 3 00

Whirr lor lloitlnenxtures 116 00
Terwlileger orders ot relief,... 6 50
a repairing pump 4 00
Maize orders ot relief fi 50
ll it Aluerlson salary 75 00
11 Falrnun " 73 00
U llarton " 75 OQ

Ii uupert sect. " 60 00
lluclulKW liros taking Dr

Dickinson to poor nousa 4 00
Shatcr carpenter work 4 51
sheriff Ent expense and keep- -

luir L Z Kan er 12 87
Mak ng duplicates 11) to
Sm ill pox bills 16 10
Sundry bUls furiLd'so for fam

ily ana paupers su w

378) 60

OUTSIDE UELIEF SETTLED TO JAN 1853.

Mrs O Doan of Espy 89 16

Hannah Johnson tiloom else
11 ram Lon " ... . 44 45
Peter ShankUng " 19 35
I, J lieaier " w "5
Sarah l'eii " 15 50
James Archie a d family Bloom 30 35
i, iteiaie iuanon a cu

I o ut aud family uioom 19 ou
sarah Jonei " 10 75
Abby Forman Espy 4 oo
Elizabeth Wade .. 8 oo
Caroline Dcnnl3 liloom 34 30
JdOb Adams sugarloat 1 40
npnraim uioom i uu
.Margaret, nuwera .... no iu
William Lewis ' ... 77 70
Lavlnaoigcr " 3 18
Anna Maria Zimmerman Illoom 21 oo
Jno Kramer Illoom 13 00

506 85

We the undrrslgned auditors ot the townships
composing uv tuuuui ruur uintnci, met ui lau
Poor House, on Mond.iv. January tHIi. IM. of said
District, examined tho accounts oi the Treasurer
ana Directors irom .lanuary sin s j to January sth
'93, nnd tho vouchers tor Uio samo and nnd them
correct as set lurm aoove,

A II WHITE, 1

J M LAttmsu.j
VALUE OF HEAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

UKUJNUI.NU TO 1ILO-J- 1'OOU DISTRICT
JANUARY 1S83,

Farm and buiidlngi 13100 00
Judgment on Dennts' property. Ito oo
Dal. on liloom dup. issi less oom

and UK 1839 97
llal on Oreenwood dup 18x3 less

com nnd ex 843 33
llal on Scott dup ISS3 loss com

nnd ex 504 89
ii.ii un Mugaraiai aup isu less

com and ex 146 ;o
3 horses 450 HO
10 head cattle m . 810 00
1) shoals 43 00
114 chickens 33 W
Furniture In steward's house,.- - 318 00
Long property 400 00
Furniture In poor house 330 0U
18 acres winter grain 183 VI
9 n oiislieU corn ears at 87V 837 30
139 bushels wheat at l.oa 131 00
uu buneu potatoes at.60 19 50
3 jo bushels oats at .tw 160 00
vo bushels rye at 7J 15 HQ

3 bushels clover seee at 8 oo. . , , 18 UQ

vo ids porn ana larant ,im 343 10
I bbl vloeear.. 6 00
7 lbs packed butter.......... 13 00
14 torn hay at 14 m m 00
88 io shelves corn folder..,, 87 (M
8') bundles rj e straw ... 6 OU

Farm Implement 000 00
soo hed cabbage 19 00
ii hreedpig sow yo mi
9 bbl apples at 8 50 88 50
8UO lbs beef . n 00
9 bushel beans at I CO .... 8 tKI
14 saoiti 48 00 1980.

PRODUCT RAISED ON FARM.
303 busheH wheat at 1.00 8 & no
3d bushels rje at ,73 la eg
190 bushel puatoes at ,60 90 oo
350 busuel4 oats at .60 175 i o
110 builiols corn ears at .S7W... 411 87
3 bushel cloverseed at 6.00 ........ is oo

pjrkaudlaidat 09 864 74
1 busheli timothy seed 451
boo head cabbage at .iu 86 00
9V bushels beans at 1.50 3 75
4tii ids beef nt.10. 4a on
6 hbl elder at 8,oo 19 00
lObblanp'oi ata.V).., j Oo
6 bushels tiirulpn at ,?o 1 ro
4 busnels Iwns at ,311,,,, 1 su
5 bushels onions at 1.50 7 60
90 tons hay at 14.00 , jno 01
no bundles rye Btraw at .80 U 00saw Bheavos corn fodder Km no
8 calves at 10.00 80 00
49 ins buiter at .85 1." m 75

'JH?a lfw at . m 00
ut .30,.m. 13 t14 shoau , , , 48 00 3010 81

No paupers remaining last re.
I'wiii g

No. admitted during the year., ll
No, pauper removed, I

-1- 9
" " left" " died 8

8
remaining Jan 8 "8J it

CALEB IIARTON,
REECB FAI1IMAN, ) Erectors,

$5 tO S20P,er diy. 5l. bowS HaiOPles worth M
Address Utiksuk1? Co. Por

warch is l.y

A DMINIBTIMTIUX NOTICE.

tSTlTl Of W. J. tlCCKAI.KW. DICIISID,
Letters of administration on tho estate of W. .1,

nucnaiew, lain oi ii'oomsourg uoiumma cuuinr.
ccpascu.nave pern ffranieu ny uie neKieivi wi

Irlpmintv Ia fhA linrlpraicrnpit arltnlnlstrfllrlx. All
persons having claims aaalnat the estate of said
acceaentare requesiea 10 preson wirm iur

and thoso Indebted to the estate to make
payment to the undersigned administratrix with,
out delay. UOIIA lllICK.U.KW,

Jah.s'SD-Dw- . Administratrix.

A DMINlSTOATOIl'S NOTICE.

RSTATl Of TD0M1S t. WII.M1M9, UTS or BOROUGH or
CXNTMLM, DICKiSin.

Letters of Administration In the estate ot
Thomas J, Williams, late of Ccntralla liorougb
Columbia county, f'enn'a., deceased, liavo teen
granted by tho iteglstcr of said county to tho
undersigned administrator All persons having
claims against the estato ot the decedent aro re- -

uesieu 10 mem iur neiucmvui uuu
hnn lndehtpd tn tlia pstntn to mako oavmcnl to

tho undersigned ndmlnlstrntor without delay.
LAKAYKTTB KKTTKHMAN,

Centralla Januarj a, Administrator.

ULE ON HEIRS.

K3TATK OF T11RRES31 B4.tt.01t, DICEISIO.
COLUMBIA COUNTY, sat

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To the following, heirs of Thcressa Bailor do- -
eeasod. Daniel llallor. n brother, residing in
Cooper township Montour county. Pa. Kll Bailor,
a brother, residing In saM coopir township,
Peter Bailor, n brother, residing In Mahoning
township In said Montour county, Pa, Jonathan
Bailor, a brother, residing In said cooper town-
ship. Samuel Bailor, a brother, residing t
110WO in 1UP Biaiu ui .mu, wiwwih
Helmbncb, a sister, intermarried with Peter
Helmbach, residing In mid Montour township,
Columbia county, Pa. The following son and
daughters of David Bailor, a deceased brother,
vizi Albert Bailor a minor, who has William
Sunday as his guardlan.resldlng In said Mahoning
townsfilp. Joslah Bailor n minor, Robert llallor
a minor and Jane Bailor a minor, who havo for
their guadlan Jesse Atnmerman, residing In said
cooper township. Tho following sons nnd daugh
lens ui duiiii imiiur , ucveuavu muuiui, .

Daniel K Bailor, residing in said Montour town
ship. IsaUh Bailor residing In Iho same place.
liannan rry, iniermarri'u wtm uauiui rr.y,
lng In tho same place. Elizabeth Wf rtman Inter-
married wltn Eli Wertman, resldlni in Northum-
berland county, rn , and Noah Bailor and John
llallor, each residing at Howo in Iho
state of Ohio. The following sons nr.d daughters
of Jacob C. llallor, a deceased brother, vizi
Iander Bailor. John lienor, uaniei t. uauor,
Hachacl M. Bollor and Mary M. llallor, nil resld- -
Inr. In lnillflnft. In InrlLma rnunt.v. lJft . nnd tllO
following on nnd daughters ot Sarah Helmbach,
a deceased sister, viz i Adam Helmbach, residing
at New Clair City, Wisconsin. Elizabeth Betz
Intermarried with David Betz, rosldlng at Potts- -

rove, Formumoeriana couniy, rn.. uu wm-nu-

:rtvtnn Intermarried with James Rrwlne. residing
at Milton, In said Northumberland County, lineal
descendants ot Theressa llallor deceased, and to
all other i crsons interested, ('reeling : You and
each of you are hereby cited to bo and appeal

the Judees of our orphans' Court at an
iirpnans loun to do neia ai. uioou suurtruu ui
First Monday of Fo ruary next, then nnd thero
in accent nr reltis tn tnkn tnn real estate Of Bald
Theressa Bailor deceased, at tno appraised vaiua
tlon nut unon lr, by the Innuest. duly awarded by
the said Court, aud returned by tbo Sheriff, or
b ,ow cause why It shall not bo sold, a nd hereof
iau nuv.

U. H. ENT,
Jans Sheriff.

I'ISCOPAIi BURIAL GROUND.E
TO 4I.L FER80NS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice Is hereby elven that tho Courtof Ouartcr
Session of the county nt Columbia, on the cih day
ot October, 1898, made a decree, declnrlng the
said burial grouna a puo'ic nuisance, nnu. orucrea
the dead there b irled be removed therefrom to
ltosemont cemetery In Bald town by the nrst day
of April, l93 by tho President ana Town Council
of the town of Bloomsburg. And said Court did
also further order aud direct as follows! "In
cases where tho relations of any ot the dead shall
procure a lot In said Rosemont Cemetery, and de-

sire that the remains ot their dead shall to re--

moved thereto the request sn.ii do compnea wiiu
by the sitd authorities In cases where no such
request shall be mado nnd tbo friends of pirsons
thero burled Bhall not, after tour weeks public
notice, themselves remove their dead, the tnunlc-Ip- il

authorities of tho aforesaid town hhall cause
the dead to be removed to somo suitable portion
of Rosemont Cemetery to be procured and set
apart by them for that purpose."

isow mereioru nuiicu is uereuy given mui.
the dead are removed from the said burial

ground by relatives, or to places provided tw rela-
tives In nccordanco with tho aforesaid order of
Court before the nrst day of March, 183, the re-
mains of the dead thero lying will be removed by
the Town council ot the town of Bloomsburg, to
a common lot provided at the publlo expense, and
Dunea wiinoui aisuncuon.

(j. A. IIKRUINM, president ot 'town council.
Jan,5'si-4w- . Attest: A. L. Furrz, Secretary.

ERWICK ELECTION DISTRICTS.B
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,)
COUNTY OF COLUMUIA, f 8

Among the records and proceedings of tho Court
of (Quarter Sessions of the Peaco In and for said
county It Is lnt ralla. this contained, In the
matter oi dividing tho Borough ot Berwick Into 3
Election uisinciu.

And now. December 15. 1S83. unon the cresenta
tlon ot citizens of the Boroueh ot Berwick and
due consideration thereof It Is adjulged by the
Court that It U expedient to grant the prayer ot
the petitioners

it. is increiuru uuw uruereu mat me saiaBorough Bhall be and the same Is hereby divided
Into two Election Districts by a lino beginning in
the middle of Market street at low water mark In
the Susquehanna river; thence a Ion; the middle
ot said street to the Northern boundary of suld
Borough and that portion of thi borough East of
said line shall be caUed "Uerwlck ElecUon District
Kast." And that portion of the horouih west of
sild Una sh ill be called "Berwick Election District
West."

The Elections In the East District shall bo held
at the little office of Jackson Woodln Manufac-
turing Comtnny. on the Hortheasr. corner of
jiarket ana i ntra streets.

And for the West District at the Justices' ofllco
of Wm. J. Knorr, on Front street, between Market
and Mulberry streets. The Election officers for
the East District nt the February Election shall
be tho onicers who aro authorized to hold Elec-
tions tn said Borough.

And the omcirs for holding the Election in the
est Illstrlot at tho Election in February next

shall bo as follows:
Samuel ll. Ruch, Judge. Inspectors. Levi Bred

benner and Jennings Kurtz, who are heruby ap-
pointed for that purpose. or the cockt.

Certified from tho Records. December 87th, A.
D.. l'SJ. WM. KRICKBAU.M,

Jan. 6, 'S3. clerk Q. s.

OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-
count has been hied In tbo Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county and will bo presented
to the said court on tho first Monday of February,
18$t, and continued after the fourth day of said
term, unless exceptions he filed within that time i

1. Thearcount of Conrad Krenmer, Committee
ot Margaret Former, a lunatic.

W. KUICKBAUM,
Bloomsburg January 5, 'S3. Prolh'y.

IN PARTITION.

estate of hutu ann thomas deceased.

Columbia Cocntv, bs.

THX COMVONWKAt.TIt OF NtNNSTLVAMA 10 till BIIIR.
IirtFflllD COfNTT, (II1IITINOI

Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held at Dloomsbunr
In nnd tor tbo count) of Columbia, the fourth day
of Decon ber, A. 1). I88J beforo tho Honorable
Wm. Itlweil, President nnd his nssocl ites. junices
of Uio said court, the petition ot Abel Thomas, a
brother of Ituth Ann Thomas, lato of Sbamokln.
Notlhumbcrland county, accessed, was presented
setting forth that Ihe said Ituih Ann Thomas diedaboutlho middle of August 1888, Intestate, seized
In her demesne as of fee, of and In threo certainmessuages and tracts of land situated In Cat,
wlrsa, Main and Konrtngcrcek townships all In
said county of Columbia, Pennsylvania. Tho 1st,
or No. i bounded by isnds i f Abel Thomas, on tho
south, by lands of Judge cox on tho east, by land
of William Shuman on the north, nnd and the -n

Railroad on tho west and containing thirty
acres of land, moro r r leea with tho appurtenances
thlrty-nv- acres of Bald tract of land na described
Indoidof lluth Ann Thomas recorded in Deed
Boolt"T" page 637 ;at Bloomsburg having been
Bold by Coramls'ioncrs of said county for taxes
and tin1 tltlo to tho same now vested In the
said Arcl Thomas. The second tract or No. 8 situ-
ated tn Cat nwlssa township, bounded by lands of
Joseph nnd Jacob ClewcP. stcplmn Ilaldy, Daniel
Zarr, William Martin and others, cot talnlnr one
hundred and twelve acres, moro or less, with theappurtenances and the third tract on Wo. 8, situa-
ted partly In the township otCatawUsa and partly
In lloarlogcreck township, bounded by lands of
Joseph Brrlsch, Isaac Broach and others contain-
ing ono hundred and sevcnt.v.o'ght and a halfacres, moro or less, with the appurtenances. 1 ho
said decedent leaving to su vlve her as heirs andnext ot kin brothers nnd sister of the wholo blood
ns follows, lt t Abel Thomas, our petitioner,
residing at Catawlssa, Thomas J. Thomas,rcsldlnz
at Ilollovlew, Auron county, Ohio- - Ann Thomas,
intermarried with William P. smith, whoso last
known place of residence, was at Mt. Pleasantcounty, Iowa

That under and by virtue of tho Intestate laws
of this Commonwealth, It belongs to tho said Abel
Thomas, Thomas J. Thomas, nnd Ann smith, eachto havo the one equal third part of said real estato
la fee. No partition ot said real estato having
been had.

In pursuance ot tho foregoing writ an Inquest
will be held on the premises on Saturday, January
V7, 189s, at ten o'clock, a. m , when and where nilpersons Interested may attend It thoy think
piopcr.

U. U. ENT, Sheriff.

T 1ST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
JFEURUAHY TERM A. 1). 1853.

Curtis 8. Books v. Borough of DanvlUo.
Daniel Rhodes s. William Tyson.
Columbia County vs. Milton Charles.

neiwlg'n Executor's, vs. Isaac Lewis et al.
Josenh A. Uenrtfl f,t. nr. vs. .Tnhn v. linmnnn

etal. "
Francis Evans Trustee etal, vs. John W. Iloff-mn-

Bloomsburg Banking Co., vs. Samuel Mcnenry.
Freas Urn's vs Joseph Union.
0. 11. Helfrlch Receiver vs. Joseph M. Frcck.
James Lamon's Administratrix vs. Joseph

David Young vs. Oeorge P. Young ct al.
John It. Yoho vs John lllnderlllcr.
Ellis s. stoker vs. Henry I'ope.y. P. liibhy vs. Isaac If, Scesholtz et al.
Isa ah Bower vs. lianioi lir.iiw
Cathnrino schmlck's uso vs w. F, Blbby.
seltzer nnd Miller vs. Daniel Morris.
11. M. WlerVS. lllrhnril Anrrnl nf nl.
William F. Keller vs. N. w. II. Railway Co.
.1. M. Smith asslgneo vs. Calvin Clark et ui.Lewl8etter's Executor's vs William Yeager.
(loorge A . Bevan et al. vs Louis A. Riley Co.John Sheatler vs. Philip springer.
Oeorge . sterner ct ux vs. William Neal,
Charles Relcha-tv- s Aaron Orover
!: ll.e.?'.V8 N- - w. B. Hallway Co.

Philip LItchard va John Shoitlcr.
Hiram Reese vs. Charles Krugctal.
Daniel . Walter vs. James p. Lewis,
(leorgo Ruckle vs. David (lelitnger.o. 11. jellck vs. John W. Iloff i.an.John O. Karns vs. Town of Bloomsburg.
Charles s lfelchnrt vs. Charles Kllngainan.
Aaron Bogart vs. Peter Bogart.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS FOR FEI5.
TERM, 1883.

Bloom. Ellas Mcndnnhnll. .Tnhn Mrrnrmlnl, n
C. Neal, Charles Taylor.

Beaver. Daniel Hlnterllter.
Berwick. S. W. Marchall
Ctawls9a. L.O.Whitman.
Plshlmrcreek. Tnomiui.i. r?niman Atrra.i v...

land. Daniel Force, sr., Harman J. Hess, Henry
Franklin. Reuben Ilelglo.
Hemlock. Esau shoem,ker, Aaron Tovey.or enwood. o. W. Eves, W. Albertson.
Loc ust. Ellas (l corge.
Montour, w. J. Dlddleman, Charles Eclc.

White80' M' F" Uowmaa' Wl Snyder, Abraham
Scott. John II. Crevellng.

rjMtAVERSE JURORS.

FIRST week,

Benton. Houben Gibbons, B. F. Savage, JohnK, i oung.
Brlarcreek. Ellsha Hayman.

Schultz'Cl Wm- - Uanm,,n' p- - Opdllte, Peter
Bloom. John B. Powell, Wm. Wolf, J. D. Wil-son.
Beaver. Thomas j. shuman, Moses schllcker.ccntralla. Martin llrennan.
Centre. Jacob Hotter, Sanderson nagenbuch,n. K. Reraley.
Flshlngcreek. 8. W. Drcshcr, Geo. Pealer.

Smith ltlcui"'l Ivey, John Laubach, Aaron
f'8?11, r.Wl: 'Hr'eman. Emanuel Yorks.Chrlsiian Small.
Madison. E. I. cotner, Isaac Whipple.
Montour. Wm. Trowbridge.
Main. Wm. Masteller.orauge. Thomas Mollenry, W. w. Williams.Roaringcrcek. Frank Drlesbach, Isaiah Houck.Hugarloof. Daniel Hess.

French
elchart. M. F. Savago, C. C.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

8ECOSU WEEK.

S

A W

Bloom. FreasBrown, Joseph Crawford, neuben
Vfebb

Swentzel, Hiram Shaffer Thomas
Benton. R. L F. Colloy, Ell Mendenhall, C. M.snuitz,
Berwick. II. L. Freaae, Richard Shinnon.
Beaver. Jonathan Hauck, Jesse Rltteahouse.Geo. Shearman.
Catawlssa. f. p. Croasy, B. p. Fortner, NelsonHnrtman.
centre. Charles L. Pohe. Jacob Sponsier,
Flshlngcreek N. J, Rubblns.
oreenwood, Dcomcr Davis, Joseph Keeco.
Hemlock. John 8. Hartman.

Be'aver81 DaT,a 8tln0' uonJarntn Wagner, Henry
Main! G.W. Fisher, J.B.Nuss.
Mt. Pleasant. Emanuel (Jllbert.
Martlsun. Emery Smith.
Miniln. II. ii. Wlntcrsfcn.
I'lne. Thomas Fortner. William llarlln,
hcott. w, c. Hajenbuch, John Warden.sugarloaf. B, F. Krotzer.

3 B. loums,
FINE WINE aM JUgmBS,

t

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


